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Hermleigh Gets Modern Produce House
T E X A S

The gala occasion when the 
first spadeful of dirt was turn- 

dy Governor Uan Moody ■for 
the Carnation milk plant at 

[‘huleiiLurg is described in an 
llustrated article appearing in 
|ie May number of Texas Op- 
>rtunities. This magazine, 

fhich published in the interests 
State development by Texas 

jwer and Light Company, ia 
Fveting this tm e higtl> to the

__ ury progress being made in
^ 4 jP ^ e x a s . A full page tells of the 

fathering of 15,000 Texas citi- 
ms in the little German com- 
lunity ol Fayette County, of the 

Arrival of the flying bull —The 
ivine Lindbergh, of the floats 
n̂d band and speechmaking, of 
ĥe nodding of Carnation on 

fvery side.
‘Three counties,” recites the 

I Fayette, Lavaca and Col*
io, containing 25,000 milch 

>w8, are expected to supply the 
dk of milk used by the new 
l̂ant at the outset. VroP diver- 

ificatiun is already well in- 
iched in these counties aad 

pfforts are to be put forth to in- 
4 ^ ^  craaae the number of milch an 

[ imals and the production per 
cow*. Fine Hol>«tein ai d Jersey 

Ijbulls are already arriving by the 
carload, and more are being ur- 
lerrd.”

HOOPER IN S m iL S  NEW  
' CREAM EHY E Q O lP M E N I
“At last Hermleigh is to have 

a thoroughly modern produce 
hou.He.” says Mr. W. D. Hooper. 
He has just received and instal
led the latest and best small 
shop creamery e<iuipment. It is 
set up and ready for business.

The poultry and dairy business 
is fastly becoming the leading 
industries or’ the country. Ixical 
markets will encourage the de
velopment, and prove themsel
ves community benefactors. We 
shall have a maket, and our are 
people ready to step farward.

We shall always a cotton coun
try, but cotton growing needs to 
be suplimented by someting nvire 
dependable -poultry, dairy.

C. M . PERRY IS 
C 9 M M U N IIY  EX A M P LE

M ARY N EAL SW AM PED; 
IN AO AIE D EFEATED  REDE

SECDND LIA E D IOUD  
SEEN  HERE IN 19 YEARS

lOHN V iM A I N S  O FFER S 
C O Y  AIR LANDING

The town’a good friend. John 
. emkens, was in the oft.ee here 
irly thia week and says that 

has 36 acre* of pretty grodnd 
)st outside on the city li- 
liu  which may be used as a 
rmporary airport. Ihis is a 

[fine offer. The airport'is a com- 
[ing necessity.

er when the town gets 
y to purchase an airport, 

. .  Wemken might lease or sell 
|this plot.

■-------o-----------

All phases of the corrmunity’a ; 
airricultural and domestic inter- - 
ests are well represented in 
the home and on the farm of 
our Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Perry. 
Mr. Perry has been on his farm 
here only two years, but it is 
easy to see that he is soon to 
have one of the leading farm s: 
in the country.

The Perry farm is now under: 
terrace construction which with-j 
in a short time will be perfected, 
the fields and pasture lands alike 
will be properl, terraced.

Mr. Perry has an opportunity 
tu perfect a water control which 
will begin a surface irrigation ; 
for a small acreage on his farm 
and which will increase in 

size as the water is better con- 
troled.

Mr. Perry is also a dairy far
mer. I

Mrs. Perry is is among the 
hne house wives of the commun-:
liy. i

When that curious rain-bow 
cloud came up fn>m the south
east Friday afternoon the atten
tion of our older settlers was es • 
pecially attracted. It was re
called. with -accuracy it was 
thought, that this was the se
cond cloud of exact likeness 
which has everbet>n seen here. 
During the prolonged drouth of 
1910 a cloud like this one came 
up from the same direction, 
dreaking th^ drouth.

After 19 years have passed the 
second cloud of like nature has 
been seen in West Texas and an
other short drouth broken, it is 
hoped. Older tetticrs w lo tst 
here through pioneer davs with 
nothing to do but watch the 
weather and wish for rain have 
data which may be worked out by 
science and becoijne of accepted 
value to the public. Every scien
tific advancement grows out of 
»ome observation

C. KARNES T9  00 FARM

Ir. a test game between two 
loosing teams of the season play
ed here Friday, Hermleigh and 
Inadale ran neck and neck up to 
the latter endings when Herm- 
leighs bats got loose. The game 
which was fast for the first few 
innings was main I v featured 
when Buckner and Kerr hit 
three basers, and when Hill trip- 
pled rigbtfield with two men on 
bases. The fabric of an interest
ing game broke when Adams 
spanned the park limit.-* run
ning home.

Inadale has a fast team, but 
they landed here on the wrong 
time of the moon. This was 
Hermlegh's first game.

In a turn table game played 
here Saturday, Mary Neal was 
smoothly swamped, after the 
clouds of the afternoon had pas
sed away. Werner and West, 
who were at their best, had fine 
support from the infield through 
out. Few errors were made.

The game was closely fought 
up to to the 6th. innings when 
io« 6th. and 8th. inning 
Hermleighs artilUrygot loose, 
scoring four in each ending re 
spectively Werner was quite 
close, not allowinng more than 
one hit to the inning through
out.

The score was 12-2.

County Notes

HERM LEIfiR B EEF CLRB

lO TTO N  IS DOINC NICELY PriNT SHO-> FABLES

i J .  M. Robinson east of town 
the earliest cotton in the 

imunity, perhaps. It is esti- 
kted he have cotton to gin late 
August. Mr. Robinson and 

Ms sons have near 700 acres of 
Dtton this year, a goodly lot of 
/hich is early.

Roinson is one of the leading 
jtton farmers of the country, 
/e need more farmers like him. 
/e do not need more cotton, but 
»e need more enthusiastic and 
itensive farmers like Robinson.

|Mr. O. C. Mauhl it is said has 
early cotton and will be- 

harvest early in September, 
r. Mauhl is a fortunate farmer 

I year.

) VVSVE I***  *  

ft u e iP ^ ^

irandmoter Lesle is .perhaps, 
! oldest person in the county.

C. Ksmes will l>egin work 
right away on the construction 
of a new house on one of his 
farms 5 miles north of town, j 
S. W. Seay has the contract for 
the building.

It looks good to see construe-, 
tion work begin. Ne-v buildings 
indicate new life. New life in
spires new hope, .and sets the 
world to moving. The example 
set by the rotation of the earth, 
sets pace for the ongoing of hu
man society. Lei the world roll 
on! Luck to you, Mr. Karnes.

Largely composed of Gernosn 
membership, Hermleigh has a 
Beef Club which has beer active 
here for nearly twenty years. 
About thirty hold membership 
in this club. One beef is butch
ered each .Saturday, or at cer
tain other intervals, and divided 
between club members. This 
looks practical and common- 
sense. By this m.ans those 
Holding membership in this club 
gets his fresh meat at the mini
mum cost.

-July nineth will be a sad day 
for Johnson Grass in Scurry 
Countv as the Demonstration 
Truck of the Farm Bureau will 
stop at Hermleigh, Snyder, and 
Fluvanna. The truck will reach 
Hermleigh about 9:30 a. m. on 
July 9th. and will kill Johnson 
grass on the B. Y. Rea farm just 

! north of Hermleigh on High
way No. 7 east side of the road, 

j The next stop will Snyder, 
and the demonstration will be 
held north of Snyder on the 
Airport. The demonstration on 
the Airoort, will begin about 1:- 
30 p m. It is on highway No. 
7, and the Clairmont Road. The 
next stop will be at Fluvanna, 
'will be on the Caprock Road 
just north of Fluvai.na, at the 

, H. H. Haynes Farm. The Flu
vanna demonstration will be 
held about 4:30 p. m. *  These 

, meetings will be held, and the 
' u.se of the chemicals explained 
jand demonstrated, anyone can 
.see and hear, then visit the 

' places again in ten days or a 
! month and see if they want to 
! invest in a Johnson grass killer. 
It is always better to see, then 
go back and check up again, be
fore buying, where’ you can. 
Don’t forget the time or places.

4-H Club boys of Scurry 
• County are to hold a camp at 
Wolfe Park, Julv 18th, and 19th. 
The boys are fortunate in getting 
such an ideal place for the camp. 
They can have their games, 
swims, judging contests, and 
eat and sleep in the Park and 
find plenty of shade. County 
Agent \̂ . O. Logan is sending 
out two hundred and fifty letters 
to members of various clubs, 

.and savs that he expects one 
hundred and fiftv to two hun
dred boys to be on hand.

This will be the first 4-H ( ju jr  
Camp ever held in

PRINT SH C ? FABLES

County and the boys seem to fa
vor it as a means of getting to
gether and working out a coun
ty wide plan of activities. It 
will give them a chance to 
know more about the Fair, trips 
offered, and programs with 
other clubs.

NOTICE! From date any and all 
live stock found staked or loose 
on school grounds will be taken 
up by city authorities.

-School Board.

Mil* l l i f  KilMiil l)iMi«- liiH ilt-)}  
1>iii|Miriirll,v V«>ii St-tf. Ih* Mil* MhiI 
S T fir l l i l* -  .-l.iH-li r i :i ' rH|N»t If O v..*. 
M'l It.' Kiiiii I ‘iiliiiiiii*  Hliil 111 «M f Try 
His III IHh'M i w IihI III Sri Out. irlirn 
til •'•IIIII-* n S|iiii-v (In ifiln ii (iiiy  with
'K i>im -l li liis  T f  M i 'l j i  K i l l  i : | »  *ri>s ■
I'lil.fr .

Notice! It is a violation of a 
city ordinance to stake or other
wise confine live.stock on any 
street or alley in Hermleigh.

Please do not do it.
Res., T. N. Mims,

City Marshall
—ft--------------

Little master Cecil Fargaon 
visited in the Herald office Wed
nesday.

T l i «  V i H i i i i i r r r  ( ' r l i l r  t h i n k *  h e  
t 'n i i l i l  I t i m  I h f  l * a | i r r  t i r t t r r  t lii ili  H ie  
ic ill in r . M *  « v r n  k n n w *  W l i n t  *  W r o n g  
w i t h  i b «  t t o v e r n i i i r n i  a n d  t h *  U n i -  
y « n « e . T h e  V o l u n t e r r  C r l i l r  I *  p n r f  o f  
t h e  I 'r l n t l n g  R l i ! n f * f , l i k e  l * i f d  * l 'y | ) f  a i x l  
u T M k y  Q i k  K r g s .

There are 82 boys growing 
craps, .75 growing pigs, 52 grow
ing poultrv, 24 growing babv 
beeves, 24 growing dairy heifers, 
and four growing lambs. This 
camp'will be the bovs first rest 
period, and will renew their en- 
ergy, afford them plans for win
ter feeding^ and otherwise set 
them out for higgler plans. 
While the camp ia primarily for 
pleasure it will have a few busi
ness sessions. A Dairy Judging 
team will likely be picked to re
present the County at A. & M. 
College during the Short Course.

Winners in hog calling evehts, 
pillow fights, etc., will be given 
an airplane ride or two, having 
been offered by Jimmie Smith, 
editor of the Times-Signal.

Of course, a committe is to do 
the work and furinsh the money

..A-?-
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THE HERMLEIGH HERALD 

R. $. NORMAN, EDITOR

Published
Hermleiffh,
Texas.

every Thursday at 
— Scurry County,

^ E R M ^ K I G H ^ ^ I E R A L D

WHY N O N  G ET IN YO  T H E  
TH IN G  AND HELP?

Subscription price |1.50.

Entered at the postofficc in 
Heimleigh. Texas, as second 
ciase mail matter, according to 
Act of Congress, March 8, 1897.

The newspaper is" the best 
medium of advertising known 
When more people know of 
what you have for sale, your 
chances to sell are better. The 
Herald is a popular local week 
ly with a circulation of 500 
with list gradually growing.

JACK POW ERS C ELEB A TES  
STH. OIRTHDAY

T H E  POSH BP THE 
AAAKES T H E ‘ GO’

We have a number of untime
ly enthusiasts who set back and 
say: “ I should like to see this 
town get up move out. 1 should 
like to see it grow.”

It is well, indeed, that people 
should be anxious to ‘see’ their 
town or community build up, but 
say, did you know that towns 
and (‘ommuiiities are not built up 
in that way?  ̂ It takes getting 
into the thing with rolled up 
sleaves to get results.

A slow, stupid, negative atti
tude will never get anywhere. 
We have heard the expression, 
“go ahead; what you fellows do 
will be alright!” Say, Mr., why 
don’t you get in and do som^ 
thing yourself? Why not bend 
your energies? On what grounds 
are you excused? “Should you be 
carried to the skies on flowery 
beds of ease. While others ‘fight’ I 
to put thing over, And sail thro 
bloody seas?”

Feilow-townsmen, let’s snap 
out of this. “ He that putteth 
his hands to the plough and 
tumeth and looketh back, is not 
fit for the Kingdom of Herm- 
leigh.” It is going to take a lot 
of ‘getting in’ and ‘staying in’ to

T H E C U N N ING  GOLOEW ILE

In addition to the need of a 
park and a good team, the ball 
boys claim that the presence of 
a' noisy crowd of ‘roosters’ is es
sential to a winning ball team.
It  looks to us like that any u- 
mount of yelling and hollowing 
would not be of any great value 
to a baseball player, but the 
'man at the bat’ says that it 
helps. To say the least of it 
there is always a great hunch of I win out over here! 
enthusiasts in attendance when 
the home team plays a grame.

Rooting, pushing, scotching, 
and boosting are the very source 
of power in connection with hu
man doings. When we rush for
ward as one body, enthusiastic, 
energetic, and hale we always 
come out winner. Some how 
this is what gets results Where 
there is no pep, there is no life; 
where there ii> no life there is 
not activity; and where there is 
no activity there are no results.

Let us all get behind our ball 
team. Let us boost them. Let 
us make them win. l.et us gret 
behind the town and boost it.
Our town needs an expression of 
enthusiasm the worst way. Le  ̂
us all be boosters. A disgrunt
led person, a person with no vis
ion, a man with no ambition can 
never be a town builder.

Mrs. W. H. Powers was hos
tess at a party Thursday after
noon June 27th. honoring her 
son Jack ’s 5th. birthday.

Refreshments of > lemonade 
and cake were served to the fol
low ing-R itta Jane Norman, 
Kenneth Rector, Max and Char
lotte Mobley, Wiley C. , Willow 
Deen and El Ree McMillian, A. 
B. and Don*Seaey, Kathryu 
Long, Elizabith Smith, F. A. 
W ern frJr., Lena, Edna Wells, 
Verlin and Albert Harkins, Ray 
Travis Patterson, Pete and 
Jam es Godley, Francis Farga- 
son, Chlorene Vernon.

Mesdames A. W. Mobley, F. A 
Werner. Warren Fargason, Ray 
Patterson, K. B. Rector, Miss 
Chloedelle McMillian and the 
honoree.

. W. H. Ward

Physician and Surgeon. 
,  PHONE

a
'  O ffic j 3 Res. 2 
He/mleigh, Texas

'Mr. J .  E. Blakey is the re
presentative of the Texas' 
Electric Service Company 
in Hemileigh.

For any information about 
electric light service pall 
Mr. Blakey at Snyder. Tex
as. Phone No. 235 or at his 
home. Phone No. 312.

-o-

K. P. Lofton and son were in 
town here Wednesday.

Hy. Coldewile of the German 
Community is a good truck far
mer, and is demonstrating that 
truck will grow in West 'Texas 
as good as any other place in the 
Lone Star State. He has a 
small patch of onions which will 
net him at the rate of $80.00 per 
acre. He has also produced 
some of as fine cabbage as one 
might want to see. These are 
side lines with Coldewile, he is 
a cotton farmer proper it is 
understood.

Miss Lois Vernon spent last 
week in Big Springs, returning 
Saturday.

Messrs. Bill and Jack Caffev 
were in town horseback Monday.

T A I L O R I N G
New, snappy Keep-cool suits

for the summer./
Special service in cleaning 

and pressing.

Werner’s Tailor Shop

Messrs 
were seen on 
Monday.

Fred and Louie Brock 
the streets here

PRINT SHOP FABLES

The SImii S<H'n> i<> IW Ai.xr> Yes, 
Sc Bolls, bevsiisr he's J uki U«t s  
8 lHteiiM*nt for his Miilnu rliiiloa. H« 
thinks h«r Ik  liisullt-«l WIm-tk hss tw 
Been living: s ll iIikk* V«*urs. lo  Qst 
kISlI SI S Stnll*lll«1 ll T All. STK IISTS 
tt. T liU  nimu hK K in Vsn W 'nkl*!

Eyes Scientificially Tested
and

Glasses Fitted
Are you sending your Whole child to school? They may have 

some Eye Defect that causes them to lag in their studies.

H. C;. T ow le
Snyder, Texas

to T E X A S

P L U M B IN G  F IX T U R E S !

CESS POOLS 
SEPTIC TANKS, ETC.

Materials and workmanship 
guaranteed. Prices reasonable. 
Phone us for estimates, we pay 
such calls.

Hamrick Plumbing Co.
Snvder. Texas

2 door south of Palace Theatre.

YOUNCJ MEN ANDW ONKN WHO 
WISH r o  CONQUER T H E  W ORLD 

We recommend fexas

'I'E X A S NEEDS YOU. wants you! Her resour
ces await the magic touch of your youth, vision, 
courage and boundless energy to bring them to 
full fruition.

Look the whole world over and you will find 
nowhere a more thrilling, more romantic, more 
substantial combination of opportunities than Tex
as has to offer you. Whatever training you may 
take-engineering, finance, joumaltsm. economics, 
science, business, industry, or agriculture—Texas

In return for all that you bring to your task in 
Texas, she will repay vou in the fullest measure. 
Wealth, happiness, men and women associates of 
world significience- all that youth could aak is  Its 
wildest flights of ambitious dreaming. Texas sop- 
pliea with lavish hand. Opportunities on every 
hand for making a name for yourself, carving 
that idealised niche in the haH at fame which is 
the priceless birthright of every Texas youth. 
Stay in Texas and Texas will stay with you.

For the past several years the Texas Electric 
Service Company has aarvsd a large number of 
Texas cities and towns with eiectric service. Wa 
intimately understand the boundless opportunities 
which Texas has for young men and women with 
college background. We urge you to stay in Te^- 

as and work, as we have worked, for the develop
ment of the mightiest empire In all America—Tex

Texas Electric Service Co.
‘T h e  Silent Partner of Progress.”

x n a H D B B B B i a c r»l f>( M rv| oj i%| rvl rv| of r»t rv|

HAW K
BRAND

WORKCUmiES

T H E Y W E A R
^ L O N G E R .

Powers Dry Goods
“For Cash and for Less”

BDDDDBEBBDDBnBE

N EW  PRODUCE
Thoroughly New Creamery Equipment

W e are opening a thoroughly new '
Produce House in Hermleigh. Pro
duce is a faitly growing industry in 
the county, and we are establishing 
this house to afford a market equal to 
the growing demands. W e will pay 
the best price in cash for cream and 
other procuce. Come in and see us.j

Hermleigh Produce
W. D. Hooper, Prop. •

J  |u |<J |0 I ' J  |U i o  | o 4 o
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First Baptist Church

C. K. Leslie, Pastor.

They thatTrust in their wealth, ( 
and boast themselves of th f mul
titude of their riches; none of 
them can by any means redeem 
his brocher, or grive to God a 
ransom for him.—Psalms 24:6.

Bank of Life is different in 
many ways from the banks cot\,- 
ducted by men as business insti
tutions. The deposits recorded in 
it are large or small in pronortion 
to the assets of the depositor. 
The record is based on the prin
ciple enunciated by the Master 
when He spoke of the two mites 
dropped into the treasury bv the 
poor widow.

The balance to the credit of 
lillions of those whom the 
rorld calls “ very poor” will be 

found “ in that day” to  be many 
[times more than the balances of 
many of those whom the world 
calls “very rich.”

It is bad enough to be 
without a balance in the banks 
conducting the world’s business, 

^but it is'a thousand times worse 
to be “ in the red” in the heaven
ly treasury when the great day 
of final settlement comes. How 
does your account stand?

It is quite likely, relatively 
speaking, that riches have kept! 
thousands more out of heaven | 
than has poverty. Indeed, of- 

,ten it is that an acutely impov- 
1 condition has brought a- 

Ibout an effort to gain the “true 
Inches.” Great possessions of 
whatsoever sort, whether mon
ey or genius, talent or opportun
ity, as surely, augment the re- 
apon^ioility of their possessor as 
does the knowledge of rignt a*id 

‘wrong. It can nut be sidestep
ped or evaded.

' It is not so important how 
much one has, but how well he 
uses it. The possession of mon
ey is not a sin. but too great 
love of it is. because it has the 
effect of causing him who pos

sesses it either put it to a wrong 
use or else not ues it at all.

Knowing the powerful influ
ence of.,great earthly possessions, 
the Apostle admonished thiise 
about him to “Set your affec
tions on things above, and not 
on things on the earth?.” And 
He who was master of econom
ics as well as of all things else 
said, “ Where your treasure is, 
there will your heart be also.” 
So strong is this love of money, 
selfishness, in the minds of men 
that they continue as of old to 
betray "the Innocent Blood” for 
money. The differebce is that 
Judas got a big price for his aw 
ful deed as compared with some 
nowadays who would sell Him 
for much less. And Judas be
came conscience striken and 
committed suicide. Some men 
do murder for less than Judas 
received and do not commit sui
cide, an^ their deed is not only 
a crime against the victim, but 
against Him whom Judas be
trayed. Indeed, there are those 
who in this way betray Him for 
as little as thirty cents, not 
“thirty pieces of silver,” which 
were worth about fifteen dollars.

Now, as nearly two thousand 
years ago, men were clamoring 
for Harabbas and crucifying 
Jesus. And in many cases such 
actiuB is induced by love of 
rtcbes, or the privileges, immun
ities, advantages, authority, 
power, influence and luxuries 
which riches can give.

The direst poverty with God’s 
blessing is richer than all mater
ial possessions without it.

Ih e  fifth Sunday meeting at 
Fluvanna was well attended and 
a profitable time was enjoyed.

The subje<;t to be di.scussed at 
the church here Sunda.v at 11:00 
will be “The Judgement.” Ev
ery body invited to come.

Mr. Herbert Brock, son Louie, 
Mias Opal Gleastine and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Mobley went to Sny
der Monday to see and hear the

theatre.

Miss Chloedelle McMillan is 
spending the week in Ft. Worth 
and Dallas.

Ginner Kasper, than whom 
the Herald family has no better 
friend, stopped his car in front 
of the Herald “ Home Beautiful” 
■last Friday morning and deliver
ed a nice basket of vegetables 
whicli were grown in the home 
garden. Thanka Mr. Kasper.

Rev. and Mrs. Hudson have 
just returned from an enjoyable 
visit with daughters in Jones 
and other counties. They rep w t. 
a good time.

Little Sallie Layman has a doll 
which is 50 years old.

25 PER CENT
R E D U C T IO N

S A L E !
For 3 days only, Friday, Saturday and Monday, we are 

giving a 25 percent reduction on every article in the house.
To give you an idea of what this means, we will give a 

few illustrations: —

Mens $1.50 Shirts
$1.13

95c Silk Hoes

72c
%5 Printed Dimity

26c

Mens $2.50
Work Shoes

Ladies $2.50

Wash f}res«es $ 1 . 8 8

Ladies $1.95

if

I
i

i

i

i

i

i

'file running expense 
keeps father out 

of breath.

A RE YOU T H IN K IN G  
O F PA IN T IN G  YOUR 

PRO PERTY?

Mens $5.50 
Dress Shoes

Mens $.̂ ..50 
Work Shoes

$ 4 . 1 3

$ 2 . 6 3

Paint will beatify, protect and 
increase the value of your prop
erty. But you must apply a 
PAINT that will make “your 

W ash Dresses $ 1 . 4 7 i  I buildings sparkle ’̂ith newness
i  and rich harmony at the same 
Mitime not allow rain, hail, sun or 
j^lsnow to penetrate.

Sherwin-Williams Paint is 100 
\ per cent pure is reliable and de- 
' I pendable.

Mens Hawk Overalls 
$1.75 grade

Mens $1.95 Work Pants 
Hawk Brand

Every article in the house gt similar prices—one fourth 
off on every article in the house Read these prices and you 
will know these sre bargains vou can’t afford to miss.

|j Powers Dry Goods
i  “For Cash and for Less”

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
Company.

Hermleigh, Texas.

“Everything to build anything.’

r.| r j  r

PURE GOSPEL SERMONS
Elder J. C. Foster of Mount Pleasant, Texas, who has been 
with the church here for the past two years, will begin his 
3rd. revival here Satuaday night July the 6th, Services each 
evening at 8:30 p. m. and 10:00 a. m. ' ^

VI Special Song Services under the the leadership of Prof. Geo. 
Maddoox will lend grace to each service. Mr. Maddox 
comes to us highly recommended, and we are exp>ecting big 
things.

_ t
Every one is invited to attend.
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Every one seems to be rejoic
ing over the rain that fell here 
Tuesday. It is sure nice on the 
weeds as well as cotton.

Mrs. Bulah Watson spent Sat
urday night and Sunday in Sny
der with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. Karie Henly of 
Snyder spent Saturday>night and 
Sunday with the former’s broth 
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs. E
Henly..

The party at Mr. and Mrs., .1. 
E. Bowlins Saturday night was 
well attended and a nice time 
was reported.

Misses Fay, Foy, Lois and Lo- 
rita Allen were shopping in Sny
der Saturday.

Mias Irene Crumly spent Sun
day night with Mrs  ̂ Bethel Mer
ritt.

Mrs. Emma Leggett of Coa 
homa and Mrs. George Wemken 
called on Mrs. Emmitt Bowlin 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Jack Mahoney and chil- 
drei. visited her aunt, Mrs. Jim 
Shattles near Inadale Sunday.

Quite a number of neighbors 
and friends gathered at Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Wright’s Saturday to 
help them eat ice cream.

The singing at Mr. Jess Allen’s 
Sunday night was well attenned.

' Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Bowlin 
and children and Mr. Jack Ma
honey were guests in the Geo. 
Wemken home Sunday.

Misses Sallie Ray, Verda Cos 
ton and Arlie McMillan le ft  
Tuesday morning for Carlsbad 
N. M. to go through the Cavern.
They will spend the 4th at A1 
pine Texas.

Dr. W. H. Ward who returned 
the early part of the week from 
Mineral Wells where Mis. WaVd 
is resting for a few weeks, at' 
tended the picnic at Rotan today

I

Messrs. Benard Gleastine*
Joseph Groves, Thurman Leech 
and Jeff Groves made a trip to 
the Carlsbad Cavern this week.
They claim the ‘half has not been 
told,’ concerning the sights in 
the monstrous cavern.

tiw ooarBrr fnbriiv tre pn*du<‘ed.
A nice rain reaching the pro-j U is not expected tliat the textile 

portions of of near three inches i mills iu K<*iiador will ever weave 
in places fell here Monday ev-l fine fabrics as are n.anufac- 
ening. Every body is feeling ' 
good. The prospects are good.

Ecuador Indian Cirl$
Now Working in Mill* 

Indian girls in Keuador are for
saking the hobhins, hand apihdlei 
and ciude looms of their Indian 
anoeatora and are leaving their crude 
mountain homea to wnrL behind 
modern spinning and weaving ma
chines in the textile niilU being 
conatructed in their country, ffi- 
doed, tile influx of Indian boya and 
giria at the mills is creating a short
age of dtiiiiestie help. However, it 
marks a new economic opportunity 
for these young people. In the 
milb they can earn an equivalent 
of 80 cents a day, .American, as 
■gainst practii'ally no wages when 
■mployed as domestics. Tlie youth
ful workers are said, to be indiia- 
trious and to have a lertain apti
tude for the work. Still their ertici- 
mey is only about one-fourth that 
>f textile workers in American and 
English iiiilla. Fur this reason onlv

L. M. Lewis has sold the Pen
nant Oil Station, and has accept
ed a position in a Tahoka bank, 
and is moving there this week. 
Mr. Lewis left last Sunday, but 
returned today for Mrs, Lewis. 
They will make their m ar fu
ture home there.

Joe Smith is the new proprie
tor at the Pennant Oil Station.

Mmes. Green of Portales, N. 
M. and Durham of Clairemont, 
Texas and the respective fami
lies, are visiting in the J .  H. 
L,\ nde home this week. Miss

land.

S««a City o f Jt ,000,000 
By 1950 lioudon will be a city of 

11,000,000, according to I/ird Aah- 
fleld in hia rcfjori to the directors of 
tha T’ndergronnd railway of the 
world’s metropolis. The population 
today is 7,500.0'i0. Twentv rears 
ago the average j>er«on useil the un
derground 158 tini.'s a year, but to
day each person iiHe« it 400 times a 
,Tear, avnording to [/i»ril .\«hfleld's 
study. The transportation lines in 
Ixindon, inctudiiic the hiis«e* and 
tramwaya, carrv :i..V)O.OOO.OOfl nas 
sengert anmiallx. l/>rd A«hfleld 
was ct ooe time gcn< ral manager of 
the l*ei.|i.it elert^ ' railwar«.

Barabra Green will extend 
visit over a few weeks.

her

Miss Olivia Caffev, who will 
graduate as a nurse in Lubbock 
Sanitarium, is home for a two 
weeks visit.

Mrs. C. H. Callis of Sn,vder 
spent the week-end with Mmes. 
Warren and Luther Fargason 
here.

Mr. T. B. Bevan is also among 
those who have early cotton. His 
field is beginning to show

Mr. and .Mrs, William BuMard , Monday, 
called on the latters parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dacus Sun-

Nmw Giant Tglmt^opc
'I'i.c worldV grralc I telescope,

' blooms right along, he said herejJ^^''^ Mnnni W ilson ob-
T^rvalorv. is «̂non to Ih* mitclssocd

Our friend E. F. Henly. from
day.

C E N IR A L  B A P IIS I CHURCH
I what can be seen from the road, 
I will be among the early ones to 
the cotton patch this year. Hen
ley also has* some pretty dairy 
cows in his pasture, as are seen 
from the road.

The B. Y, P. U. met Sunday 
night at the Central Baptist 
church with the intention of re
organization.

A very interesting program 
was rendered, after which came 
the business session. The fol
lowing officers were chosen for 
the next quarters work, which 
we aV-e in hopes will be more in
teresting than the past.
Mrs. Chas. Adams - Pres.
Verdell Gleastine - V-pres. 
Thurman Leech - Choister.
Valine Leech - Pianist.
Faye Adams - Sec. - Trea.
Paul Bevans - Bible quiz leader. 
Clarice Harkins and Kate Da
vis - Group captains.
Edward Stevenson • Personal 
worker.

With these new officers we are 
planning to go further on with 
our work.

Our new quarter B. Y. P. U. L 
books have not yet come, how
ever we plan to study next Sun
day the ’Standard of Excellence’ 
which will help to build up our 
R. Y. P. U. to an A-1 standard 
system.

Come next Sunday night at 
7;i§  prepared to give advice on 
«%ir needed subject.

LERCUE PflOCHIliM
Subject - Where Does Christ

Come in —In Citizenship?”

Scriptue' - Romans l;i:l-7; Matt. 
23:1-3.

Leader - F. A. Werner.

Prayer - 

Song -

Responsive Reading (Psalm 117)

1. What Jesus and the New 
Testament Writers Had to Say 
about Citizenship • Ruth Clift.

2. Christ in Citizenship - Obed
ience to Law - Opal Gleastine.

3. Interest in 
Beatrice Paul.

Public affairs

4. Participation 
Vance Clift.

in Politics -

5. Patriotism - Vira Barfoot. 
Prayer; That Christ may come 
in—in Citizenship • Rev. Hudson.

Song -

Benediction.

Joke an Pawnbroker
Th» »\|*snsn< of huring hit 

»*«ii k'li; of cloth*-* fr»m a burglar 
who rai:*iii-kcd hill honic earlier in 
the e«-cni::g lanie to a •^■crairento 
( r * I . ;  |>4vnhn>ker. The biirglgr 
walked !■ jo *he i îwnahon, laid tha 
»«if rt.i th»* cornier and offere*! it for 
•ale. ,\ffrr t-l'inp a haf a mtten antt 
it waa, the •<awnhr i  *r offered $8 
for the not reeiDniixing it for
hi* O’vii. The hid w«« xirefitiNl.

la
by an in-tninient i>ow lM> ng built 
for the Frve o'laervaf.in at S«*aftle. 
It a»h Thr new i* x̂|>e<-t
ed to rcie.ii too fi'Wl (I'lO while
the V. il«oi teh . which
haa a ill re'i.v-ior m • t-a S?0..
TiO.nOO hcaicnh .lie. ia-t.!e.

A ir A ro ' nd Verna
Of fhe aiirf* - ,.t Wnna we 

know verv little l*.s *ii«e it »a anr 
ro<'|i8.-.| hv an o- a it« .*t i.it^pHere 
wreei that o'lr i-’ • «-a'ii •* pene
trate to anv e-.i-M't a Vatnre 
M arit;: e. Tt’it f t" f;),.- t',ni it haa 
a deiiH".' afir.w I,, 'e. an I alao that 
heat nidia*ioii> fr n it* nii.»l t aide 
ha- e lieen ted. h-omM tiii|ilr
♦hat it haa shun* ance of air.

One f'emedy
'•Vint would (Ml -irr-teat for • 

rief. iiMi-le. who i« verv frehle and 
walks with diTwii'tv?”

"How nlsMit a few banana 
|»eela*** .liu’ce.

Flinta ^oi Raxora 
Maori barticra iti New Zealand 

deinonatratcd then akill at an an 
rieiit aliaving cnatiMn fo' a inotino- 
picture flim reiently. aaya l*«i|uilai 
Alechatiiie Magazine. Kni ■ ra«»r 
WO aharp piixea of flint were iiaed 
vhile the "rzt.atoiner" plainly re^a 
tered the fart that the ofieralioi. 
#aa more of an ordeal than a pleat 
lire, riie, praothe of shaving with, 
flint* ia aaid to have had ite origin 
ID the .Mtoiie age. more than <0,00C 
year* ago. and wa« po|inlar, even if 
painful, for man? eeniorie* and 
among varkma |>eo[i|ea In the ftrit- 
lah muaenin are *|>e<'iniene of flint* 
with whieh the Ttomana ahaved in 
tha Claaairal age

f YUOR OWN HOME

B A N  K "

e want thc banking busi
ness of all good and loyal citi
zens of Hermleigh and sur
rounding trade territory.

ur bank has been your 
friend for year. Our aim is to 
serve you. You can help u.s 
by keeping your banking busi
ness at home.

First State Bank
Hermleigh, TexasI  nertnieig

Lnprw em ents J
a  Ifaw
*  ••ppiy 
<% Imwrww«4
ft laUnf C' v«
3 CaK̂ 3twiy a»- 
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. ^  BaaatUul gold 
' L  aad bUck iai A.

i

Th e s e  “ Golden Series** Dc Sepenitort ar«
without doubt the fineg  ̂ cream eeparators eyer 

made— the crowning acbievera#nt ta 51 years of sepa
rator manufacture and leadership. « a ♦ a *
Following are the improved features:
(1: T an saM a Svppljr C an . A noval faatora 
every aeparator user will appradata. Par.Tiits 
bowl and covers to be ramovad or put in place 
without lifting the supply can from its poutiaa.

(2) R a fu la t ln g  C o v e r. A new type of ragulat-
ing cover tnd Boat afiorda a flow a l milk from 
the supply can in a smooth, even stream, tadth- 
out spattering.

(3)
"Goldan Series’’ are cog^letal 
protected tor maximum durability.

Ait g e a r s  on 
ily enclosed

(4) F la a tta g  B o w l. The finest separator bowl 
aver made, helf-balandns, runs smoothly nith- 
out vibration, with the least power, skims cieaner, 
delivars a smooth, rich cream, and is easy to take 
apart and wash.

(S) B oater Turwla 'The “Golden Series**
machuies ais easier to start and turn, requiring 
ttie least power or effort to operate for tha worn 
they do than any ethers.

(6) o n  W in d o w . Shows
amount and condition of the oil 
rator ia being property oiled

at a glai 
i and if U

tha 
the aepa-

(7) O old aa C o lo r. 'Thaae new 1920 machinaa are flniabad in 
bMutiful gold and black colors, which are ploaaiog, durable 
and practi^ .

Thft beat way to appreciate the “0<4den Series** ia to aee 
and try one. AJao aee the new De Laval “Utility” S «iaa—  
a quality aeparator for the lower price field. We now have 
them on di^iay and wiU welcome an opportunity of fhriog 
you a demonatration. ,

‘1 Fargason Bros.
Da Lowal


